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Goal: Determine the impact offTeeding lnCreaSLng 一evels of Com Distillers Dried Grains

and Solubles (DDGS) on the performance of TiJapia fish reared under commercial

conditionsinVietnam_

Summary

Feeding trial on ti】apia has been conducted in a fish farmer in Hanoi, Viehlam tO measure

the optimum inclusion of Dried Distiller Grain Solubles inthe feed. The trial was

performed using tilapia fishwith initial weight 190g raised for 4 month up to arotmd 800-
900 g in floating c4geS placed in a reservoir･ Four dietary treatments containing DDGS at

0, 5, 1 0 and 1 5% were irLCJuded in similar dietary energy (2500 kcal此g) and protein level

(30%) of危ed composed main]ywithSoybean meal, corn, rice braul and鮎h oil. Results

of Rec°ing far 4 months showed that inc陀おlng level ofDDGS in Tilapia diet increased

grow血rate and improve feed efrlCiency･ The best performance was bun° when DDGS is

included at 15% in combinationwidl SOybean mea]･ The use of DDGS also improves

survivability of the fish ibm 94% in tteatment without DDGS to 97.3% in treatment with

15% DDGS inclusion_ Fish meat evahlation at end of trial indicated no difBrent ln

chemical composition･ h conclusionthe DOGS can be included in Ti)apia diet up to 15%

and may lmprovethe gt℃Wthperformance･

I ntrod tLCtio A

Red tilapia is one of major fish growninVietnam and is considered popular species for

human consumption- It is grownin a pond water or cage systeminreservoir. Red tilapLa

is cu)tuTed until market size in dle range Of500- 800 g･ Red tilapiafeed is commonl)

made ofseveral ingredients such as soybean mea一, wheat by products, fish meal, rice by

product etc･ Dried Distillers Gtains and Soluble is by product ofethanol production made
of com and produced in a significant amount in US and other countries. It has been

shown to be economicaHy feasible for animal feed especially in dairy cattle, swine and

poultry･ However, infomlation on the use ofDDGS for feeding fish is limited, despite a
high protein content (28%) and relative)y cheaper cost of feed ingredients. With

increaslng OfDDGS productioninUSA, the availability ofDDGS for export to SEAwi】l

increase- Tnformation on feeding value ofDDGS for Til叩ia would be use丘l) for fish

farmers in the region. It is expected that suchtypeof infomlation can be generated localIy

under Soudl East Asia condition.

Method oJogy



Feedlng trJaJ was carrled out at experlll-ental faml OfLe Hulg Vy, Blnll S()11､.qt)岬( 1)ng

dlhtl'1(･t Thlll NLTllyPll Pll0VulぐP VIPfniln] Feedll-g trlalConlPllSeS 4 dletary treatnlentS

COmprlSe:

DDGS O%･ ContTt,I diet without DDGS contains only vegetable protein

DDGS 5%. Diet contams 5 % DDGS

DDGS 1 0%. Dietcontains lO% DDGS

DDGS 15%. Dietcontains 15 %DDGS

Feed for trialwas manufTacttJred at Research lrLStitute for AquacuJture faciJityin Hanoi

usmg locally available ingredients either produced locally or imported. Dietary formula

containing 0,5,10 and 75% ofDDGS is presented in Table 1.

Table 1 I Dietary composition and calculated nutrient oftiJapia feed containing different

level orDDGS

DDGS 妊Du2�DT-)GS 妊Du2�

0% 迭R�10% ��RR�

SoybeanM 坊�ﾓCr�58_54 鉄b經��56.37 鉄r繝R�

ComYelⅠow �23_56 �#ゅ�R�27.13 �#�縱"�

RiceBranI ���ll.41 �2縱R�0.00 ��ﾃ���

FishOi1 �2.89 �"繝��2.$7 �"磴r�

MonoCa1.Phos(2り �2.49 �%�2�2∴51 �"紊b�

VitaminM 浮�050 �����0.50 ��經��

Minera)M 浮�025 ���#R�025 ��3#R�

CholineC 薮&芳Rツ�R��0｣20 ���#��020 ��#��

Antimold �0｣0 ��鑾C��0,10 ������

Antioxidant �0.03 ����2�0.03 ����2�

StayC35 �0.03 ��ﾓ�2�0.03 ����2�

DDGS(Distil)ersGmin Solubles) �0ー00 迭����10.00 ��R����

Calculated NzLLrL'en I

CRUDEPRoT(%) �#偵ビ�29.68 �3��ｳ3"�31.77 

FAT(%) 澱繝r�6.37 塗�ｳ#2�6.45 

FIBRE(%) 釘ﾃ3��3-99 �2纉b�4｣26 

Calcium(%) ��SB�0.54 ��經B�054 

Av,PhosphomsFish(%) ��紊��0.50 ��經��0.48 

TotalPhosphorus(%) ����R�l.07 ����B�1.07 

LYSⅠNE(%) ��縱R�1.71 ��s"�I.79 

MET川ONlNE(%) ��ﾃC"�0.43 ��紊B�0.47 

MET.+CYS.(%) ��纉��0.91 ��纉R�1.00 

TRYPTOPHAN(%) ���3��0.38 ��3��0.40 

THREONrNE(%) 白��R�1.15 ��ﾃ���1_25 

Magnesium(%) ��#r�0.24 ��#2�024 

Dig-EnergyFish(Carp)(kcaJ/kg) �#CcR�2442 �#Cィ�2588 

Dig.ProteinFish(%) �#R纉R�25.70 �#h耳璽R�27.24 



The dietary fo-ulas contained similar Digestible Energy and Cn'de Proteinvalue

include amino acids･ The危ed was processed usTng Wet eXtmder to produce complete

feed in f一oating Tom- The size of pellet was 34 mm･ Each dietary treatment was fed to

red tilapia fish at si2X5 50 g･ The fish was grown in Boating cage made ofnylon net (mesh

1) at size 2X2X2 m (effective volumefor water 6 m3) Containing 400 fish per cage. Each

treatment was replicated 3 times and ale thal wasperformed for 4 mondlS tO reach

marketable size which appzt)ximately 800 g.

Feedir噂SYStem.

At Ieast 6000 fingerlirtg of common carp and tilapia at size 190 g (12 cages x 400鮎h-

4800) WBLS puI℃hased舟om supplier and was adapted hl the cages before Jdle trial is started.

Initially feed was offered at 5% biomass and fed 4 timesper day at 7:30 am, 10:30 am,

13:30 pm and 15幻O pm.Amount offTeed gIVen Was based on 95% satiation. JnitiaJ of

feed was grven at amountthat can be consumed by fishwithin10 minutes multiplied by

90% arLd was glVeninthatamOunt for 5 days･ The followmg 5 days was given atfull

amount therefore the average would be 95% satiation. This calculation was repeated

again for every 10 days period･ All fとed was Placed in special Seeding boxes and cages

were covered by nylon net to prevent an escape･

M easurement

Fish was sampled and weighed every monせI While totalweighing wasperformed when

they reach market size at approximately 800 g･ The daily mortalityand feed consumption

was recorded･ At end of tria一, three red tilapia舟om each treatment were randomly

selected for analyzingthe nu廿itional value in the red tilapia meat by measuring ale

protein, fat and ash content offLSh. Feed conversion ratio was cakulated and corrected

tar the nortality weight･ Cost of feed per kg body weight gain was calcu】ated.

Samples offbed (250g) was collectedandanalyzed in laboratory.

Stati sticalanalyses

Randomized Completely Designwith4 treatmentsand 5 replicates containing 600 fishes

per replicate cage was used in this trialfbr each species offish. Data was analyzed using
computer program and any significant different due to ale treatment WaS further analyzed

using Duncan.

Results and Discussion

Body weight change in ti】apia during Theeding difrerenHevel ofDDGS fわr 4 monthperiod

lS presented in Figure 1 ･ Body weight increased as fish grow as expected, variation in flsh

growth seemed to lowindlis trial as demonstrated in standard deviation of the graph･
Feedinlg With increaslng level of DOGS sho､､.ed a better growth rate and it was noticed

aRer feeding for 2 monthS･ Feed containing DDGS was readily consumed by tilapia

､､hich may indicate that there was no palatBbilityproblem associated withDDGSinfeed.

There was no indication of disease in fish durhg dle trial period･
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Figure 1: Growth performances OE red tihpia fed diJreren. leyel ofDDGS JtlriAg 4

montI"ulttrre period (Error bars are Standard devhtio"lJneaJhSE yahes)

Performance of red tilapia ･aAer feeding Dried Distillers Grains and So]ubles at difre,ent

level is presentedinTable 2.

Table 2･ Performance of Red Tilapia fed diLrercnt of DDGS a触･ 4 monthculture period

(mean values)

Descriptions 剩DDu4��DDGS5% 妊Du7C�R�DDGS15%SEM 

No.offish 剴C���400 鼎���400 

1weight(g) �193.5 ��ィﾃB�190.0 ���"絽絣綯�

TotalTni ��要V没③�r�6�vR��都r綯�73.6 都b���77.2 

Numbert 便�����F��'fW7B��3sb�_381 �3ヲ�389 

Aveweightatharvest(文) 剴�#E�#��839,3b 塔s偵D2�907.4d3.2 

TotaⅠbiomassatharvest(kg) 剴3�偵��319.7 �3C"�2�353.2 

Aveweightg 冓n(g) 田3�钁��654.9b 田ヲ絅2�714.9d5.0 

Totalfeedco 冱llmed(kg) 鉄sR繧�575.8 鉄sR繧�575.8 

onRatio �%����2.34b �"��d2�2.09Jo,02 

Mortalityrate(%) 剴R纉B�4.8b �"ﾃt2�2.8cO.2 

Suryiya)rate(%) 剴釘���952 涛r�2�97_2 

`…-･･･-T l･･1-卜･･-r.-..-.-.≡..､.≡.A..i



*different superscript atthe same row is significant different (P<0,01), SEM - standard

en■Or m(∋anS

Results of the tria】 indlCated that fish grow血rate increased as level ofDDGS ln the diet

increase, body weight ofti]apia after feeding 15% DDGS was 908 g compare to 824 g for
fish fed wlthout DDGSL Total f白ed consumptl0n Was not different amongthe treatments

andthese resulted on better feed conversion ration when DDGS wasincludedinthe diet.

FCR decrease舟｡m 2.5 in treatmentwithout DDGS to 2.1 when DDGS was included at

15%･ Increasing DDGS level wotlld also improve survivabiliq, oftilapia, mortality was

decreased丘.om 6% in control diet to only 2.8% in treatmerltwith 15% DDGS. It would

be interestlng tO get Study if丘lrther increase in DDGS inclusion > 15% stiH give better

improvement in perromance.

Improvement in performance of tHapia when DDGS was included in the diet is not

knowl, SOlubles in DDGS may containsubstBLnCeSthat may promote healthiness of fish.

Feeding ofDDGS to pig has been reported to improve ileitis of pigs, cell wall component

of yeast that present in solubles may also improvethe immunity. Further studies on

immLmity orl汽sh, however, are warranted.

Proximate composltlOn Of feed during the trial period is presented in Table 3. The feed

was manufactured according to Ale formula every monthto prevent spoilage and to

舟eshness of feed･ The expected composition of the危ed isinagreementwithcalculated

analyses presented in Td)le 1, exceptfor払t content. The fat leve一 in Table 3 was

analyzed using soxhlet extraction using cthcr and it may cause a lower result than

expected. Di飽rent method of analysis may have different result,.for extruded freed,

AOAC suggested using acid hydrolysis prior to extraction.

Table 3･ Proximate COmPOSition of feed analy2X:d丘om different batch of manu免ctunnB

during the trial period.

Dietary 磐�7GW&R�CrudcProtein ��6��Fat 

Treatment 窒R��(%) 窒R��(%) 

LStBaLch 

DDGSO% 湯�3R�32.08 途紊��3.51 

DDGS5% 答3��32.23 澱��R�4.93 

DDGS10% 唐�#R�33.46 澱紊2�4.42 

DDGS15% 湯縱��33.87 澱經B�4ー07 

2dqBazth 

DDGSO% 燈�"�32.32 澱經B�4_26 

DDGS5% 湯�#B�32_ll 澱緜"�4.55 

DDGS10% 燈��2�32.07 澱縱��4.52 

DDGSl5% 湯�3b�32.25 澱緜3B紊"�



3JVBalch 

DDGSO% 湯繝�3"經"�剴r��｣�8�ｳSr�

DDGS5% 湯經"��3�纉�e���剴E�#��

DDGS】0% 湯繝R��3��b�兎�#"��2經��

DDGSl5% 湯經r��3%���� 迭纉b�釘�3��

4Bqlch ��

DDGSO% ���緜&c3"經#b纉��2�#��

DDGS5% ������3Ⅰ.90 �6.12 �4.00 

DDGSlO% �����r�3Ⅰ.96 �6.23 �3.34 

DDGS】5%巨0-1lf32-09 劔6.45 �4.05 

Composltion oftilapia after fもeding DDGS at different love-s is presentedinTable 4.

Table 4: Nutritional composltlOn Ofti]aiPla meat fed diffTerent level ofDDGS

Treatments 濡'蒙�GFW"３��Protein(%) 犯��烹３��Ash(%) 

DDGSO% �#づcB�17.36 唐纔�｢�3.47 

DDGS5% �#偵�2�16.79 湯�#��3.82 

DDGS10% �3���b�]7.05 唐纉"�4.07 

DDGS15% �#偵途�ー5.96 填�2�4.24 

Results of analyses indicated dlatthere is no diqerent in composition of the i;Sh after

feeding diets containing different level of DDGS･ DDGS contains xantophyll that Tnay

have an effect to co一or of the mesh, however xantophyll analyses has not been perfomled

in dlis (dal･ Further study onthe efGect ofxaLntOphyl1 in DDGS to Ssh qualib, may be

neCeSSaTy･

Conclusion

ARer 4 monh culture period, the besfL grOWdl rates Of red tilapla Were Obtained in the

lO% and 15% DDGS fbed treatments (p'o･05)I The lowest growth rate was presented in

the O% DDGS Geed. The lowest FCR offor whole cuLtuzt: pcdod was obtained to be 2.1

which is presented in the treatment of 15% DDGSfeed treatment･ The highest su.viral
rates (9713%) were also obtained in the lO and 15%DDGS treatments_ The,e was n｡

effect offeeding DDGS up to 15% OTt fish chemical composltnn.
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